
London , 
23rd I lay 1901 

M a s Tyrrell, 
c/o The Hon*C»A*Duff Millar, 

Agent General for Haw Brunswick, 
17, Leather Market 

London, R.K, 

Bear Miss Tyrrell, 
If you have a copy of *0im & Rod in Hew Brunswick* - a little 

pamphlet published by the Crown Land Department, containing a map 
of the Province - will you kindly send it to Ernest Sutton Bsq*f 
Church Farm, Basildon, Heading? You might send a few copies of it 
up to me. 

Yours sincerely, 



„ ; - * ' 
" A v- , S.TUU^. 

L°nd2Sth ray 1901 

G S. Ccut^nrrA ̂  

Dear Sir, 
- ,.. ' * * ... 

Your latter of recent date has "been received* I regret very . / 
i 7 * ys - • , i ^ 

much that our correspondence is so exceedingly heafy at present that 
therejhas been some delay in answering it, and also that I shall hare 
to make this reply as concise as possible. 

I am sending y u under separate cover some New Brunswick 
literature, which will give you a pretty accurate idea of the chief 
natural advantages the province presents. 

The various Pamphlets, especially Circular SFo.4, will, I think, 
eive you comparatively full information. If there are any points 

have not heen dealt with clearly, I shall "be glad to do what 
\ I c a n 1 the way of answering any question you may wish to ask. I aro, 

V 
A 

Yours sincerely, 

' i 
>-few Brunswick Govt.Commissi oner. 

i 

Address: 17, Leather Market, 
London, S.E., 
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Bear Sir, 
A short time ago you applied at the office of th© Agent General 

for -Tew Brunswick in Irondon for information concerning the Province. 
It is only within the last year or so that Hew Jiruaawiak has 

been brought at all*into the pronirance It deserves in Great Britain* 
As a result of the work which has boon carried on by Ilr W^Albert 
Hick mi, the ITew Brimswick Grovemwmt Oo^miissioner, a considerable 
number of people in the United Kingrtaa have turned their attention 
to this advantageous *Cariti:me Province of Canada, and in 
season a comparatively targe number are going out to Bnmsv/icl: 
with the intention of inalcing their home th^re. 

The Pumasb Tine of steamerr ir> the only one of U w s^minent 
ocean lines running frora British ports to St.John - the commreial 

capital of Hew Bnmswick v throughout the whole yw&F. A very con-
siC or able proportion of fchoss xth& have already goile to Hot; Brimswick 

\ 

have chosen th© Pumess line an the aont convent on" and satisfactory 
in every way. Kes-srs Purnoss v/ithy & Co. have put on two m^raifaeent 

ifai 
•^•^yalist" - and these Uoats, t 

•JiapsK 
The Co — r ' ' - r / r 

nKKlatioil In on/ unoxcej 

naw five thouBand ton steamers this season - the w??van/-<Iii 
sther the anouhar 

t*on»» foirrf-t • • on floot.' " ..* ̂  
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to St.John, !Iew Brunswick is £10; second class, 57; and arrangements 
can he made for a large number of third, class passages at £5.10/-. 
Special arrangement b f h w v i T j have been made with the CMwerniaent of 
Hew Brunswick by which still cheaper ocean fares are granted to ap-
plicants at the Hew Brunswick office in London- The fact that Hew 
Brunswick lies as near this country as is the case enables intending 
settlers to reach It more cheaply than any other of the Colonies. 
In fact, r>o near* comparatively speaking, is the Province, and so 
cheap are the ocean fares, that Tr Hickman has made a further ar-
rangement with Messrs Purness Withy & Co. da signed especially for 
the convenience of farmers with some little capital, or others, rrho 
inay wish to sea the country for themselves before deciding to leave 
Sigland. This arrangement is as follows: 

THiring >ray, and the summer months , by application through the 
ITm/ Brunswick office, a special rate frotn. London to St •John, and re-
turn, will be granted by th# Purness 'Line* The roimd ticket will 
only coat £17,1?/-, first class, and FJ2, second class. There is no 
more liberal method of advertising the country than by affording the 
greatest possible facilities for seeing that country itself at but 
little cost, and it is hoped that fanners ant others who rmy think 
of making their hemes in one of the Colonies will take advmtar;s of 
this most imiquo chance for seeing one of the nearest and most de-
lightful of all tha outlyin portions of th* Stapire. Mlo^rX ̂  Z10 

... - M ~ V as an a 
• . ̂ oiiimte wiile in Hew •firtmswl.c..; and 

at this pric^ one could really obtain a very fair idea of the 
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existing agricultural and other conditions, the entire trip from 
London to Item Brunswick and return would cost only £27*1?/-, first 
class, and £22* second class* In the event of the return half ticket 
not being used, a rebate of the balance over the cost of special 
rate single ticket will be made by the Pumess Line, on application. 

It is to be understood that special rates are given to appli-
cants at the Hew Bnmmrick office even for single passages. 

A considerable number of settlers for Hew Brunswick are being 
taken to St*John at present by each succeeding boat of the Company*s 
Line * For any further information, sailing lists, etc* apply to 
Messrs Pumess Withy & Co* * s Chief Passenger Brokers - Messrs Thomas 
Ronaldson & Son, 34 Leadonliall Street, London, 

. sjs 



Dictated. London, 
15th April 1901. 

Dear Sir, 
Some little time ago yon made application to tlie Office of the 

Agent General for Hew Brunswick in London, asking for full particu-
lars as to the Training Farm which had been started under the super-
vision of the }Tew Brunswick Government. We received a large number 
of similar applications. Shortly after receiving your letter, I 
^as instructed by the Government to cease accepting further applica-
tions, as they were not in a position to deal adequately with the 
applicants. 

The requests for admission to this or a similar farm have been 
so persistent that Mr.F.H.Soden, an Englishman who has been farming 
in New Brunswick for eighteen years, and. who, on account of his in-
timate knowledge of New Brunswick agricultural conditions in com-
parison with those in this country, was selected by the late Premier 
of the Province a year and a half ago to assist me in bringing before 
the people of Great Britain the many advantages New Brunswick offers, 
has decided to utilize an excellent farm in New Brunswick by the 
establishment of a similar training farm. Mr Soden proposes charg-
ing the fee originally named. - £40 - which will serve to cover cost 
of board and lodging, and those accidents to farm machinery and stock 
incident to a student's first year of work. 

Young men must be willing to undertake practically all the 



operations in connection with, agricultural work, and tiie farm is 
designed to "be self supporting throxtghout, the young menIs work pay-
ing for their training. Two years of the most practical type of 
training will "be given, d:uring which students will perform all the 
usual types of agricultural work, and. will at times have access to 
large poultry plants, orchards, the Government Dairy School, and to 
lectures given by lecturers of the Department of Agriculture of the 
Provincial Government. It is to be understood that the fee of £40 
is to he asked for the first year only, and that as Mr Soden has to 
depend on a young man's willingness to work, it is essential that 
his willingness he expressed, and carried into practice; otherwise 
the student cannot expect to enjoy the advantages offered, "by the 
farm. To make the work most efficient, Mr Sodden has decided, to 
limit the number of men for the present to ten. 

Though this farm has at present no connection with the Govern-
ment of New Brunswick, Mr Soden has asked, me to personally write 
you regarding it, and. I may say that "both myself and the Hon. G.A. 
luff Miller - Agent General for New Brunswick - at 17 Leather Mark-
et, London, S.E. can endorse Mr Soden as to his capability and in-
tegrity o 

As Mr Soden sails for Canada some time within the next two weeks 
applications for the remaining vacancies should "be made at once. 

I gm VmiT»cs <=H y\r* ATP 1 v 

Address: 
17 Leather Market, 

London, SJ. 
New Brunswick Govt.Commissioner. 


